**Noyada® 25mg/5ml Oral Solution**

**What Noyada Oral Solution is and is used for**

Noyada Oral Solution contains the active substance captopril which belongs to the group of medicines called angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. These medicines are used to lower your blood pressure. Captopril works by blocking your blood pressure which reduces this.

Do not use in people who: • have had an allergic reaction to captopril, any other ACE inhibitor, or any of the following substances which are present in this medicine: sodium, sodium metabisulphite, sodium lauryl sulphate, any other medicine containing alcohol, or any other medicine containing the following: • people who are allergic to the preservatives, colouring or any other excipients used in this medicine.

**Before you take Noyada Oral Solution**

It is important to read this leaflet before you take your medicine as it contains important information about your medicine and its possible side effects. You should show it to other people who are going to take this medicine. Some of the information contained in this leaflet may differ from what your doctor has told you. Please read it carefully before you start taking this medicine. You should keep it for future reference.

**How to take Noyada Oral Solution**

**General**

Noyada Oral Solution is a clear, colourless medicine. It contains captopril, a type of medicine called an ACE inhibitor. It is available in units marked with a small dose

**Side effects**

Noyada Oral Solution can cause side effects, which may be temporary and disappear on their own without affecting the course of treatment. However, some side effects are potentially serious and you should seek medical advice if you experience them.

**ADVICE**

Never stop taking Noyada Oral Solution without consulting your doctor. You may experience side effects when stopping this medicine. Reduce the dose gradually. Your doctor will prescribe the most appropriate strength of Noyada Oral Solution according to your needs.

**Dosage and administration**

Take your medicine exactly as your doctor has prescribed. Do not stop taking this medicine without first checking with your doctor. Noyada Oral Solution is a clear, colourless medicine. It contains captopril, a type of medicine called an ACE inhibitor. It is available in units marked with a small dose

**The usual dose is**

For the treatment of high blood pressure: • 25mg twice daily. The dosage may then be adjusted by your doctor to suit your blood pressure. Noyada Oral Solution contains captopril 25mg cap, a white, round, scored tablet.

**How to store Noyada Oral Solution**

• You must keep the carton and bottle in a safe place out of the reach of children.
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